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EDITORIAL.

Turning Up New Ground.

Thuis is our s:2cond article under
the above caption. In our first,
mhiel appIeared Iast înontlî, it
wvill be rememibered that we
spokze at somne length in general
terîns upon the unsatisfactory
conditions governing he legal
profession iii Ontario. In this
article we wvill commence to be
specific. The goverxîing body of
the Law Society of ILVpper Canada,
is an elective one. The law pro-
vi(li-s that every lawyer ini good
standing shial be, alloweil 10
vote at thie election of Benchier,
and that the thirty gentlemen
who gret the mnost votes shall be
elected. The resuif of fuis is to
nufake the Beîîchprs -at is called
a responsible body; inasmnuchi
as those who elect thein can vote
thi out in the event of their
rule not being satisfactorv. -Now,
etf is mnanifèst that if is flot
possible for electors f0 judge oâr
tlie condiuet of thicir representa-
tives unleqs tliey are allowed to
'be prz-sent at thîcir delib.-ratioii!

or have free access to their
oicîal :mcts. The l3enclîers, iever-
theless, adopt si course wvhicfL-
makzes if impossible for their con-
StituencS to get more thian am
occasional glimpse af what is
goîng on. Their deliberations
are conducfed behind nlosed
doors. The curtain is dra-%vn so
close timat one wVill sometimeb,
wvoîder what cin be fthe awfui
g-oiugrs on1 ,vlicli are so zefflously
coveired ni>. You may go a sk
the secretary of the Society, a.
most estimable and gentlemanlv
ofhiciai, but lie wviIl politely tell
you that lie is ixot a-"ll0wed to re-
veal whiat goes on; lie is not
allowed bo allow you to perure
Ille ininutes of th e tng; and
that no one is allowed bo be
present at meetings of the
]3enechers, The secretary, ho%--
eveci, is- -,oiletiin(s allowed bo
gii-e out any news bliat froin its
VeryV nature must be given a. semil-
publicity. For instance, wheiN
four new examiners were adp-
poinbed, if belilng neccssary tha',t
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